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Information Services Un1 o ta a • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
The University of Montana Women's Basketbal I team, under the -uidance of first year 
coach Pat Mihevic, opens season play Friday at 6:30 against Flathead Val ley Community 
Col lege in Kat ispel I. UM meets the University of Lethbridge from Canada and Carrol I 
Col lege from Helena at Kal ispel I on Saturday to round out the weekend play. 
Mihevic, a teaching assistant doing graduate work, begins her coaching career with a 
young and inexperienced team. Only four players return from last year's squad. Returning 
are seniors Chris Mahoney and Vicki Brown, junior Janelle Sui I ivan, and sophomore Michelle 
Peck. Other squad memebers are senior Colleen Casey and freshman Susan Huffman, Vickie 
Johnson, Debbie Dawson, Gai I Gentes, Claire Nichols, Kim Bouti I ier, Betty Stark, and Carol 
Sy I II ng. 
Saturday, Jan. 26, Montana meets Carrol I Col lege and Gonzaga University in the first 
home games of the season. The games wil I be played in the Women's Center Gymnasium on the 
UM campus. 
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